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THE I RON ORE RANGE S OF M I NNESOTA, AND THEIR
DIFFERENCES.
X . t i . Winc-hell, late ::Hate Geologist of Min nesota..•

1.

T here are two great iron-bearing formati ons.
\\"ben In the forties of the last century, Ir on ore was di.scover ed
nt .\1 arqU('tle, In t he st ate of Mkh lf;"an, nothing was k nown of the
r elat.ionA it might hu\•e w ith the r ocks In which It occurr ed, nor of

the rocks with each other. Neither t.he s tate geolog ist. Dr. Douglass
Houghton, nor the l nlte d States g eolog ists, Foster nnd Wh ltne.r. p nirl
m u c h altent i<Hl t o t he st r uctural ~eology of tho region. Indeed, It
wn$ one of the tenet~; ot the famous report or Fost e r and Whitney
t hat the ' 'A zoic .. was not susceJitibl e of cla ssifi cation, nor of "lib·
dl\·ls lon, s o far a s it ap(lear ed on the south side o! lake Superior,
and thls i<h o was not d ispelled unt.il the r egion w as examined b:•
t he later sta t~:" s u nreys of ~\ilchlgan and W iscon sin, and by the ~eol·
oglsts of the Unit ed Sta tes Geological Sur,·ey. Several o f the fl eld
gt>Oiot;iRts passed O\'er the critical !Stratigraph ic exposurfls without
(•ompr ehendlng their signiflcauce.
Dr. Romi n ger , or the ~'llc higa n
survey, c allf>d nttt:!nlion to som e non·ronfor mi t ies at :\1arquett e which
would ha ,·e l ed him to dlsco\rer t he du plicate nature or the i ron·
bPa t ing rod< ::I if he had sufficientl y aJIJ)reciat ed t he ir ~igniOcance.
Foster an d Whitney l.n maki n ~ a survey or t he Ir on d istr ict or ~ll ch ·
i ~an, also J r l'ln g ror Uw later l n lted Stat es Geologica l Su rvey, nod
Urooks f e r the :m c hignn State Sm>t>Y." bel ieved t.hat not only t he
rocks w ere in on e !':rear. .. azoi c" series. but that the Jrott ore was
confined to one horizon. Jf the~· snw c.ouglomcrate s, p;reat conglom·
c-rates £nch as a re now universa lly r ec·ognlzed as basa l beds wh ich
indicate non -conformities, (and som e of t hem did see t hem) they
c:lt ller bellc-\'ed them to lle local brecci as caused hr Ign eous o uthreal<s of granite or dlor y te, or p ut them al ong with the o r e Into
the ~ame formation .
It wa 3 only after some examination or the geol ogy or northeastem M innesota br the m ember s of the M l ouesota Geological Sur·
v ey t hat H was learn<'d that, at l east s o f nr as concerns the s tate
o f Minnesota, the iron o res are not a ll in the t.H\me forma tion. W e
fo und that t he rocks that. conta in the ore at Soudan ar e much oldPr
than those that carry the ~l es<lb i ore. We round that the Mt>sabi
.rocks, whic h a re the you n~ er. r un In a diverging course, from the
line of strik e of the rocks that ca rry the Ve rmilion ore. Spurred b ~·
th is dh~co,•ery , W E'. organized a small Jl& r ty a nd visited Marq uette.
where t h e g r eatest d e velOJlment had been made. W e also examinee!
'the Penokee-Gogeblc rocks. In Wh;coosl n. aod without going n o w In t o t he details so t ar as tbose Iron regions are concern ed, w e con-

---•The Jlaper

wns g iven Febr uar y 22, 191 1. a s a puullc n ddre11s at
Aitkin, and su bseque ntly at tbe Mn y meeting of the Academy or Science. T h~ f\g1ar es were shown on a screen b y s t ereoptkon.
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eluded, not only that on the south side of lake Superior there wer e
two dlf!'erent ore horizons, but that at :\1arquett e they were both to
be seen easily 1n the mines that wer e being expl oited. The first
ror01al announcement of this Important generalization• which ever
was published was made In the sixteenth annual report, 1887, of
the ~llnneso ta su rvey, pp. 43-4 i . It was ampllfled In the seven·
teenth. 1 88, pp. 43·45. and, when the priority of ou r discover y was
questioned by some or the Wisconsin geologists, It was defended In
the twenty·tlrst annua l rEmort, 1892, pp. 8i ·99. It was very soon
recognized as an Important fundamental datum In a ll research work
In th e geology or the Lake Sut,erlor region. It Is the starting point
In nil lntelllpent exJIIoratlon, for it is very evident that unless the
exploring geoloRist knows how the strata r un, and what their posl·
tlon with r espect to the ore which he Is to search for, he is ver y
liable to exjwnd a lflrge SUQl of money by wor ldng in the darl<.
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F i g. 1.-L.ocatlon of the Iron ra nges of M inn esota.
•The Initial dissent f rom the Idea of the " Huronian" age oC all
the orcs or the Lake Superior r eg1on was published tn the thirteenth
r<'port or th<' Minnesota survey, pp. 24·37, 18 4.
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2.

Differences of Geographi c Loe..tion.

In order that th is gr eat ditrerence in the s tratigraphic relations
of the great Iron-bearing formation s mar be fnlrl y understood I will
lllustrate It by a few lantern views.
0) Northern :\linnesota, showing t he are as of t he Keweenawan a nd Taconic, and of the Arch aean; als o the geogralJh lc positions
of tbe Ve nnlUon and Mesabi Iron ranges. This view Is taken from
the Collections of t be Minnesota His torical Society, Vol. VIII. paper
read January 21, 1895. T he rocks or t he Ve rm ilion range extend
wes twardly a great dis tance. The Indication on tbe m a1> s hows only
where they have been seen, and esr.eclally where they have been
known to earn·
more or les s ore like that at Soudan. These rocks
•
are not sim tl le, but complex, and yet they have some general char·
acte rs In all areas In which they a re uniform . and b y which they can
always be distingui shed from the rocks o.f the Mesabi r ange. For
our nresent purposes these are t he only form ations wblcb It is nee·
essary to consider-two great non·conformable formation s separated
by what bas been called by Lawson "the great e parc baean inte rval."
( 2) A section of the rocks extending from Soudan n ea r V er ·
millon la ke, southward under lake Superior to the P enokee ra nge
at P enokee gap, s howing the dip ot the different formations . H ere
are the Archean rocks at Tower, or Soudan, standing vertical, dis·
appearing under the rock s or the Mesabl range a nd reappearing on
the south s ide or t he lalce s till maintaining their vortlcal attitude
It Is these rocks t hat hold the ores or the Ver milion rao~e. Over·
lying these ver tical s tra ta are the gently dipping strata that carrr
the }lPsabi or es, and above them a re t he trap rocks, gabbro, sandstones and sha les t hat compos e the gr eat Keweenawan formation
which on KPweenaw point are famed for the metallic coppe r which
they havf' fu m is bed. T he Mesabi r ocks and t he COJ1per·be aring rocks
a~ ree essentlully In dip, and are closely related in age.
This dla·
J:ram Is take n from t he s ixth bulletin or the Minnesota sur vey, "The
Iron Orcs oC M lnnes ota." published befor e the gr eat working of t he
llesabt range a nd cotemporary with tbe firs t discovery of me rchant·
able ore on tha t range. This non·conformitr ext ends, so far as ha;;
been observed. throu~hout the whole L ak e Superior r egi on, all over
Canada and New York and New England. Thls remarkable Cact has
Ji!reat signift canee, nothing less t han the date of separation between
t wo great world e t~ocbs .
3.

Structure of the Vermil ion Range Rocks•
•

It we inquire now bow these formations can be dis t inguis hed ,
we e n{er upon the actuul probl ems that confront. t he geolog ist, both
ln thf' fi eld and In t he laborator y. It Is not pos~Sihl e to give the de-

tailed differences nor the steps br which t hese dltre renrPs ha ,•e
been determined. Su ffi ce It to s tate thi\J the main r~s ult wa!l readt·
ed after long fi eld examina tion a nd mappi ng, and after min ute
examination of t he miner a logic characters. Before arriv ing at that
stage in the researc h whe re we were qualifi e d to gi ve rellabir to.)
conclusions of our labor , w e had Sile nt. 21 years on t he inYestlgat lon. a nd b ad minutely examined 1000 microsCOIIIc thin section;~ of
rocks gat.llercd iu t he course or tbe survey. \\'hat I s hall gl\'e you
wlll be t:be me rest skt-leton, aud will em brace only some or the most
· t angible fea ture:~. 1f you wish for more de tail you t11ay exam ine the
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reports of the 1\llnnesota survey, especially volumes four and five of
the final r eport.
I have alread y stated that the rocks of the two series are dis·
t!ngulsbed by their dlrferent geographic area and bv• their contrast·
1ng stratigraphic attitude. Rut they are also dlrferent In their comrosition and internal str ucture.
I will show you a few lantern slides that portray the Internal
s tructural relations, first, of the rocks ot the Vermilion Iron range,
and of their associated strata. The Vermilion ore is in the bottom
of the Archean, the oldest rocks known in the state, and in the en·
tire Lake Superior region. If they were horizontal, as they must
han~ been originally, they have been compressed horizontally and
folded upon themseh·es, backward and forward, so as to be re·
pented perhaps several times In any section that might be ohserved
11.1 traveling across the folds.

Fig. 3. -F olded Archean Strata.

1'his slide exhibits the lop of a fold actually observed in
M innesotn, n ~ar Burnt~! de lake.
If the t011 or this lot of folded
strata were to be cut orr horizontally, as we know all the Archean
strata have been by t he wuste of time, and especially by the abrasion of the Glacial epoch, there would be a series of beds standing
vertical. running parallel in belts of outcrop, dltrering from each
Nher !n orderly variAtions from the center or the fold In opposite
dlrcclions. 1t Is only where t he rocl\s are bare over large areas that
the ld~ntlty or strata on Ol)JIO~I te ~ides of such a fold can be traced
o11t and proven, and ver y seldom has s uch a succession be~n proved.
In this fold ing and squeezing process changes were wrought In
the mineralogical composition of the strata. Heat, derived partly
from the friction a.ud partly from the Interior of the earth, produced
chemical transformutions. and new minerals resulted from such a
metamorphism, and the sedim ents became crystalline, sometimes pro·
ducing lllica and hornblende schi sts and sometimes gneiss; and, if,
in . uch plastic condition, these recrystallzed materials were thrust
by pressure into any of the cracks, or were extruded at the surface.
they became grnnites of the various degrees of acidity, or sheets
-of Ja,·a. They formed dil<es and bosses and all ldnds of Irregular
masses. If they cooled and solldif\ed without being moved from their
places they form ed ~nelss, which is ror the most pa rt s imply a sedi·
m entary rocl> re-crystallized where it was ftrst dero!\ited.
(:C: )
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F ig. 4.-Mica sch ist int ruded by grani te.
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( 4) T he n ext slide shows some of these r ecr ystallized sed I·
ment ary rocks. The o t•i ginal sediments, r eJ>r esented n ow by the
mica scblr,t , wer e penetrated and crossed b y gr anite In diagonal In·
truslon s and in pa rallel l aminations. This granite Is not supposed
to have come from a deep-seated sou r ce, but ft·om some nea r by lo·
-callty where the or iginal roci\ S wer e fused, or at l eas t plasllc so as
to cmter an y craclis that wer e formed In the adjacent sedim ents.
This vertical attitude or the strata is seen at a ll the open mi nes
I n the Ver milion r ange.
H l!r e however t he ori ginal rock was not
•
an acid sedimentary one, but a basi c igneous one.
Outside or the
mines, at short distances to the nor th or south, however , th is Igneous,
It i s a very sigbasic, gr een r ock is replaced by acid sediment s.
nificant and r ema r l\abl e fa ct t h at the ore of the Vermilion iron r ange
l s I n a basic igneous formation, one which bas been called " Kawlsh·
iwln" , and that In some cnses it is In somewhat r egular alter nation
with layers of such Ign eous rock.
We will no t dwell her e on t.he
Impor tance of that fnc t, but will pnss at once to som e slides th at
s how tha t. stru c tur~.

•

F i g, 5.-Jaapi lyte and Green Schist .
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( 5) Tbls s lfdo s hows the ore, whlctr is also calle41 Jaspllyte
wben it is of low grade and distinctly banded by s ilica, alternating
with green schis t, both stand i n ~ vertical.

Fig. 6.-Jaapllyte and Green Sc:hllt.

F ig. 7.- 0re and Green Schilt

This algo sh ows the same structu re.
These were both
seen in the mines at Souclan, in the early stages or t h e mining at
that place, and could have bel?n repeated many times at all the
original openings.
·
(7) Thls Is another illustration or the same fact.
In short,
In all th(" mines, wbethe1· at Soudan or at Ely. t he grand structure
ls the same. There :\re minor ir regularities due to later fracturing
and diS!llacemen t. but these can easily be seen to be local and of later
date than the orlgnal stratlt\catton .
One s in~ular s tructure was observed nt the ''Stone mine" a t
Soudan which was appealed to by Dr. M. E. Wadsworlh ..to s how that
the jaspilyte i s o f igneous ori gin, viz., H so-called "dike'' was seen
to d iYerge from the main ja.spilyte mass, and to cut s omewhat dia gonally acr oss th(" p;reen country r ock. The place where this jaspilyte
(G)

•
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tile pla11 a11d uoan.er of di~ of lit~ -colkd
tlike:, at ~~~~ S«Me ..
~" u { - .

u.e.

F ig. 9 - Ground Plan of the So-called D ike.
F ig. 8-So-Called
D ike of Jaspilyte

w hich cons l::;t ed l ar gel y of good hematite ore. entered the
wnll of' lhe mine as It stood ve rtica l, is sbown by this slide. ( Fi g. ).
(8) \\'hit·h \nts a drawing m ade on the s pot.
As tbJs spur,
in its rourse. rose to the natnrnl surface. its manner of divergence
was ,·ts; lble <llld the su rface t)la n of the divergence was evident
and was a lso sketched as s hown by t he next slide. (Fig. 9).
(!l) I n the li ght of what W(\ k now now it is appa r ent that this
dlver·g i n;::- srm r of j;\spilyte i s o!ll.'· the commencement or one ot
those se[la rate ore masses whl<'h spring u p (I n section ) in the midst
SJ1ur,

-
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of the schist mmconformable w :t h the schists
in a manner a lready
illustrated.
Several others are il lus trated by Dr. W ads wor th at
Marquette.
(Notes ou the Geolot('y or the Iron and Copper Dist ricts of' Lake Supe rior .
:-ot u!.l, Comp. Zoo! , Geol. Ser., Vol. 1, 1880.)
What is Jaspi l yte ?

Now let us go a little more Into detail.
Anyone who has r eud the descriJ>tlons publish ed ln the M l nn.e sota r eports cnn not have fail ed to encounter the word " jaspilyte" a
gr ent. man y times.
tt will be well to dwt'll a few minutes on the
question, What is jasplly te ? The view here seen, No. 10.
( 10) S ho ws a c haract eris tic exposure of this rock.
It is the
r ock whtl'b first. attracted the attention of the earl y explorer s who
we r e see!dng I r on ore.
H Corms the su mmJts or the great ridges
seen at Soud an ancl el sewhere.
It is not always Iron or e, but it
c ont.ai.u s in ne~trl y all cases a cons ide rable p roportion or h em atite
or e.
lnd~ed H becomes tbe I ron ore of tbe Ver mllion r ange by an
increase l u the per centage or hematit e.
The beautiful ban ding seen
is for m ed by nlternn t!ons of Iron o re and sillcn.
T hese bands are
about nn In ch In wid th, b ut sometimes less t h an half an Inch, or
mor e than s ix inf•h es.
The sili ca Is us ually colored r ed, or purple,
o r alm ost b l ack, with t he rlresen ce or Iron, or at leas t of I r on ore, but
sometime<; Is whit e.
These alternating br ightly color ed bands form
a handsome uurfact:, aud their beauty I s \·ery often enhanced b y the
manne r i tt \\ t.lch they are bent and appare ntly twisted together.
As there ar e thre e condltlons ln which this jaspllyte i s found to
these lm obs I wis h to t·al! your a tten uo·n to a · feature seen in t his
s lide.
A l ong t he lower side you see a change In the direction
e nd r egula r ity Gf tbe band s. There is a ls o a change in their composition. Some of the bands here con s is t or green ehloritlc mate-rial, and a s thl~> loc-rea!!eS in rccE>d l ng from the mal n jaspilyte mass,
so I t gra des Into a g reen sch is t , and this scbfs t i s not easily dlstin guis b e<i from t he ~ rcc n schist wbkh, all about h ere, r•lays a g r eat
par t In t he cOJtJtm~it ion of tho country rock.
This s tra tigra phic
g mduat lou froru the alter nattng bands of jaspllyte Into the green
schist cannot a lways be ::-d'm at the contact s of tbe contorted jaspllyt e
upon th e s ch hst.
Hut ns it occurs I n several places plainly, I t shows
i dentity of a!{(' aud method of formation- at least tor thos e parts
that a re thm; in ter£ trn tified.
But care mus t be taken here to not
include t he cnt lrt> j::~pllyte mnss In this inference, Cor It I ~ just as
p lain t hat. even in the majority or cas es the jas p!lyte and the green
s chis t h ~ d d iffer en t ori~ln s alt ho ugh about. co t emporar y.
The con ·
toried ba nds of ja!;pi lyte h nve frequently an a brupt and nonconform ahl(• contact o n the gr een schist. or on the gr een stone in
which it liel:>.
T his uonconformlty is less evident In this de w, but
can be o b:;e r n :d nt the plane whe r e the contortions cea se and where
th(' g r een element In the s tratification begins to appear.• T h e only
infer ence to be drn wn from this is: tha t from some pri mary source,
nnd f rom a grc en!;tonc as a s our ce, con tewpornneously t wo sorts or
s ediment w e rt~ brou~h t Into the ocean and laid out in successive
strat a, a ccording to l.be action or the ocean's cu r r ents. It can be
shown sa tisfac- torlf ~· t hat the silica of t he jasvllyte In Its pri mary
masses was derl\·ed fr om chemica l devosition a nd as the s ilic a In
these int erstratilied band s cannot be diRting11ished from tha t in th e
p r imar y mass. it is n ccussa r y to allow that t he s Uica In the Inter

•

• On the plate th is plonc is indicated by the two white s ta rs.
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F ig. 10.-Cha racter lst ic Sur fa c e of J a s pilyte. .. Soudan.
SlJ'<tW\t cl jastlilvte was also derl,·ed from cht'mlcal de110Sitlon.
W hntC\ t•r rna~· hu,·e he:-en the ph ysi cal conditions that ohlnlned wht>u
thE' ~:;ill<'n of tht> prima r y masses was d eposit ed il Is tl laln thn t that
which forms Ia) en; interstratified with fra ~me ntnl mater ial, was
c h emkall~ 11r 1 <'1 11ilat~>d fro m solution In the boltom Of the O<'ean
In wh l<' h I IW sc.>dlmeu ts were ar·<.'umulated.
These fragmental sedl·
m nts are not always simply ~rcen sc-hist . !Jut also mar be dar ker
and more t-laty strata. and mar " '' n grade Into \'1\rlous. hinds or

o Google

l rou Ore

l<atl[f!"S

of Jf hmcsota.

sr

'detrital rod:s, but in all such cases the cbemicallr precitlitnted
silica Is ev idently present- though not alw a ys a s distinct homo·
geneous bands.
Jt Is then apt to be d issemina ted as a binding
material amongst the fragmen tal sediments, forming horn s lates,
fine gr aywackef', chert, and d iffer ent ver y siliceou s fine Sl'hists. W e
have then here two forms of jaspllyte, viz: that which is lnterstratit!ed wltb green sch ist conforrua b b•. and t hat which i s in m asses uon<:onfor ro nb lo wlth the g reen schist, or with the green!;tone of the
reg ion.
Th e r e Is a third so•·t, a nd this third sol't is usually foun d in
immediate conti ~ uity w ith t he other s orts.
It should, first. here
b e stated t hat the Archean is dh·ldcd into t wo main varts, the
Lowe r Keewatin and t h e U!JPer Keewatin, and that n g r eat conglomer ate Is at tbe base of the Upper K £>ewaUn.
This g rea t cong lomernte Is c omposed of d euris, both coarse and flu e, rl erived from
the [ ,o wer Keewa ti n.
The jaspilyt <.•s already descri bed ar e in the
Lower K eewatin, hut the third sor t is in the U pper Keewatin, and if!
found In conneC'tlon with this .-ro:tt basal cong lomerate.
Indeed,
it is s impl y a deb r i!: dHi\'ed from the other two sorts, a nd it is st rati·
tied as traj:rmenwl '")edimont I n the m i d st or other scdltnt'nts. e,·tdenUy
1u the waters of a widespread ocean.
It Is not pure and clean. It
coes not fo rm bands or the Jdnd seen in tiJe Lower Keewalin , b ut
Its pieces mingle .In sedimentary s trata with other pieces so as to
make gr its, gTaywackes a nd quartzytes, and to gTade in fineness so
ns to be i n te¥ral parts o( some S(' hists and ~l ati:!S.
Conside ring only
the quartz, each individual unit oi' tbc sediment is not a simple qua rtz
g-rain but n grain of jaspllne consisting J)erhaps or m any micr oscor>l c
qua rtzes. 'Vhlle the other two sorts may he called primar y jaspflyte, this sort is certainly a seeondnry jaSJlil:rte.
Tl1ls secondary
jas p llyt c Is ~ccn in this vlc w.

{11)

Secondary jaspilyte.
It so hap pens that a t the (!lace
·wher e this pho togra ph was talwn tho r ocl> bas been pressed and
s hea re d so t bat all the part.~ are e longn t(>d in t he s ame direction .
On the south s lope of the west rang e of the two jaspllytc ridges at
Tower th is seco ndary {()rill of jaspllyte Is s ee n well ex po~e d all
along the so•ttheru s ide of the hill; and some of the d eta<·hed
masses are Yer y Hn~ o.
They fo rm a part of tbe gre a t conglom·
('r:\te which ron!l lit uh~!'; t he base of th"' "pper K e ewatin.
5.

The r ocks of the Verm il ion range.

After this particula r descr iption oC the jaspilr te o( the Vermilion
"range , It IR necessar y on ly to g la nce at the r ocks th em seh ·es t iTat
cons titute U1e forma t ion in wh ic h the o r e is embraced.
J.' IHST , a nd most conspicuous and Impor tant Is a great basic
gretJns t.one, which s hows all tbe cbaraders of an old lgneons roc k.
It Is not a debr is.
H is not stratified, but massive.
It ex tends
northea s terly to ncar Gunflint lake. where it seems to sinh: away
and g ranite takes Its place.
It forms the highest hills of the
Giant's range of mountains. s out h or O!!i shl;:e Muncie lake.
SECON Dl ..Y, t here ls a larg e amoun t or stratified g ree n schist,
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•

F ig. 11.-Secondary Jaspilyte.

•

Upper Keewatin, T ower.

('VIdentiy derived as a debris from the great greenstone.
The
strata of tbls schist stand near ly vertical, but non·con!ormable on the
~reen ston e just mentioned.
.
TH IRDLY, A great series or other fragmental rocks, some very
line and some coarse.
:\lany ot these s trata can be called gray.
wacke. nnd many others are as fine ns slate, and even as fllnt.
Tbese sediments sometimes appear like quartz porphyr y.
While these are the principal rypcs of the rocks In t hJs forma·
tlon, tbey a re not always distinct and plainly characterized, but they
g rade lnto each other with all concelvabl(' Intermixtures.
Som&tlmes the g reen schist element in lbe form or chlorite Is mixed wltb

•

Google
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the &Taywnckes, or comprises a large proportion ot them.
Such a
rock has been called "greenwacke."
Sometimes the green schist Ls
permeated by fine chemical, yet granular, quartz.
Sometimes the
clllorillc element in tbe schist is rather micaceous, wttb a slllry
luster, but having s till a light green tint.
Sometimes the whole
formation is converted to a metamorphic rock, forming mic.a schist,
gneiss, hornblende schist and related rocks.
Tbls condition usually
extends to the formation of granite, syenyte, dlorytc and a number
of massive Igneous rocks, which nre seen to penetrate the origi nal
When tbe greenstone itself Is thus affected by
rocks as dll>es.
metamorphis m and fusion it seems to have given rise to diabase and
gabbro, which also cnn be seen to pierce tbe original rocks In a ll
directlonR and which sometimes overflowed at the s urface. forming
t raps.
Now thi~ erles of rocks with their varlatlons, as a whole, can·
not be found outRide ut the Archean . They cannot be round In the

•

1! esabl fot·mation.
6.

The Vermil ion range ore.

If we note $peclally the ore of the Vermilion range, we are at
onr:e Impressed with tbe fact that it Is a "hard" ore.
Th is Is ex·
hilliled a t Sou d an, its chief impurity being quartz.
1t is a charac·

teristic red hematite. The ore at E ly, as exhibited at the Chandler
mine, you ma y consider an excet)tlon, as it "'· as called n. "sort" ore.
But It Is no c:-xceJ)tion . It was at first In the form of hard jaspllrte
as nt Soudan.
It had been crushed Into small pieces, but ea.cb
piece was hard ns the Soudan ore. Tbts s hattered condition or
the Chnndler ore was due, probabl y, to movements of t he earth's
crust, caused by earthquakes.
Jt Ill to be remembered that an
enormous lapse of time passed between the torrnatlon or the ore
and the close o! the gr eat Keweenawan age, and that during the
Keweenawan age northern .M innesota was ·convulsed by the most
profound earthquakes and by volcanic action.
i.

'

Two parts i n the Archean.

l have mentioned already the dlv lsion of the Archean Into two
parts , the Lower Keewatin and the Utlper Keewatin, and the exis t·
ence of jas pllyte a lso ln the upper member.
These two great
parts are entirely similar in composition and In pos6, but they
~re separated by a ~reat conglomerate. the Ogishke conglomerate,
which belongs In the basal part of the Upper Keewatin and marks a
great nonconformity between the two parts.
Aside from the existe nce of this great conglomerate. It seems as if the processes of'
rock-making continued the same from the Lower Keewatin through
the Upper Keewatin.
What may have been the cause of this great
conglomerate Is entirely problematical, but It bas been suggested by
Prof. Coleman that It is of the nature of a glacial moraine, which,
lf true, would carry glaciation back almost to the commencement or
geological time.
S.

The Mesabi Iron Range.

I ha\·e now described In a v ery synopUcal and Incomplete man-

ner the Vermilion Iron range, Its rocks and Its ore.

•

We tum now
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to the Mesabi range.
lt is my pun>ose to show you t he great dllferences between these ranges.
'Ve do n ot have to study the
Mesabi range ver y long before we learn that Its roeks are younger
than the rocks of the Vermilion range, and that they lie nonconformably on tbe vertical strata of the Vermilion ra.nge, and
almost In a horizontal attitude.
This was iJlustrated in the section
shown, extending from Tower southward to the Gogebic range In
W isconsin, and wtll be illustrated by several views that a re to
follow.
(12)

At tbe Mahoning mine at Hibb ing this Jlhotograpb was

taken, about three years ago. It s hows the north wall of the great
pit, consisting or hematite ore In thin strata. Notice the lrregulat"'
knotty structure of the thin strata.
There is no s harp transition
between the ore and t.he a·ock, like that ln the Vermilion range, but
the rock Itself changes Into ore, and the steam shovel shifts Its
direction only when rhe grade or the ore is too low. Both ore and
rock are so soft that ror the most part they can both be excavated
without blasting, though sometimes the ore is first s hattered b y a
powder b last.
The steam shovel is then sufficient.
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Stru<:ture of the Mesabi Ore at Hibbing.
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(13) Here you see tbe steam shovel at worli, at tbe Mou ota.lP
Iron mine. From the mine the ore is dumped Immediately onto a
n .llroad t rstln .
(14) This Is a profile section showing the Mesabi ore and Its
rocks lying upon the greenstone which is the prevailing rock or the
Vermilion range.
(15) This ~ bows the same, but here the massive greenstone of
t.he Vermilion Is replaced by green schist and gneiss. The quartzyte
seen at the bottom or the profile Is the lowermost rock of tbe Mes abi range.
(lG) This is a section drawn from nature, Illustrating the
conditions at the :'\lountain l ron mine when t he ore was first discovered. The outcrop of roek at the left attracted attention and
was explored by more or less excavation. It showed some Iron ore,
and was believed to be a "capping,•• so-called, of a bed of ore. But
no good ore was found in it nor about It. Then a test pit was sunk,
al some distance toward t he soulh. This pi l struck rich, soft hemetile ore, which, on being drifted toward the north s howed that tt
was under lain b y quartzyte, and also, later, was found to grade insensibl y Into a rock , here s hown In outcrep, which was called taconyte.
(li ) The relation or tbe ore to this taconyte was for some time
a gr eat puzzle. The ore was found O\'erlying It, and underlying It,
and sometimes the ore was found to be embraced within the t.aconyte, in pockets and large lenses, as seen in this profile section.
It required long and careful study or numerous pits, and or the
mines that were later opened, to prove conclusively that the ore was
produced by an alteration of some rocl;; of which the taconyte was
its present re11resen ta tl ve .

•

Fig. 18-Meaabl Ore D isseminated In the Drift.

T his view s hows the manner In wh ich the ore Is broken
down and dissemi nated In the drift of the region.
(18)

9.

The Rocks of the Meubl Iron Range.

H the two ra nges differ In geographic location, and In the attitude of t he strata, and In the nature of the ore which t hey respectIvely contain, yet the most striking feature or the Mesabi rocks is
their simplicity and un.Hormity of composition, as con trasted with
the complexity of the rocl<s ot the Vermilion range. It the taconyte
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be considered simply a phase of the Iron ore, there a re but two
roc ks in the entire series of the Mesabi section, Ylz: quartzyte and
slate. By instltutlng minute dis tinctions certain varietes of these
two might be callt-d ditrerent rocks. F or Instance, the quartzyte,
which Is at the bottom, l.s sometimes a conglome rate. and the slate
which is usuall y da r k colored or even black, is some times purplish,
or even r ed, a nd so soft as to be more correctly called a red s hale,
or pnlnt roclc
The sign ificance of th is re d s ha le has but lately been under·
stood, and ('Ven Its existence was overlooked . It was fi1'8t seen by
the writer at the west end or tbe Meaabi range where it was pen·
etrated to the depth of eight f eet and was found lying on ore·
bearing rock, the latter resting on the well-known basal qua rtzyte.
This was In 1888, nnd t11e diagram publlshed at the time, In his
seventeenth report, is seen in the following slide.
(19) Section at the Diamond mine at the west end ot the Me·
sub! range, showing red shale lying above th e ore.
A slm1Jar red shale can be s~ n at the east end or the Mahon·
ing mi.ne, at Hibbing, where It lies a t a s tratigraphic horizon which
furnished a large a mount of ore at a short distance further west.
In the pit or the gr eat mine. This red shale cannot be distinguis hed
from the red shale of the Keweenawan seen at many places nlong
the s hore of la ke Sut>erior, and In t he lower valley ot the St.
Louis r iver ncar Fonrl du Lac.
10.

The Pec ularities of the Mesabi Ore.

Without dwelling on the signifi cance or this red s ha le, a t thi:>
li me, w~ will now br letlr notice tho :M esabi ore itself. Arter wbat
bas bee n stated a s to the ea~y mining met hods, It is ha rdly n eces·
e;a r y to sny that It Is a soft granu la r ore. It w e lns()ect it closer
we find that the ~; ran ules sometimes a re made of concentric conc retionary s hell s. Some of them are roundish, :~u d some are parts
or S(>heres that have been broken. Som<'times t hese s pheres are
much increased in s ize, ami arc t hen not concretionary. They are
shaped lll\e ,,ebbles, evident ly wate r worn, aud t hey are in such
numbe rs that they form tblck beds or conglomerate. .As they still
consist entirelr of bemalltc s uc h conglomera te beds bave been ex·
ten!;i\"ely mined by the use of the s team s hovel. This . fs par tie·
ularly true at the )fountain Iron mine, wltet·e the bed of conglom·
•
erate is a t leas t a hundred feet t hicl<. 1t Is to be inferre d from
this g rada tion that the tine and the coarse were from the same
source, and ha ve s ulle rect a similar history-i n other words, thnt
they have both resulted from an identical c ha nge to hematite from
some ear lier condition of t he 11arent r(){:k .
Jt is not warrantable h ere t o rehearse the s te ps or the long
research t hrough which this hwestl~a tion has lH:>en carried-bnvlng
tor Its e ud the prope r ~, n swe r to the questlon- Wh~\ t was the nature
of the original rock the a lteration or wblch produced the Mesabi
Iron ore'. ln other words, wha t was t he origin ot the Mesabi ore:>

6.2
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I gneous Rock In t he Mesabi Range.

~ ear

the close of the late Minnesot a s urve~· It was found, at
the cast f> Dd of the ~l esab i r a nge, at Gunflint. lake, that the Mesabi
roclu; contained a <:'onsiderable n mount of volcanic elements. Some
of i bis volcanic e lement was in the form of ragged and rough pieces
or \'Oicanfc br eccia ma lnlr changed to tlintr :.nd jasperold roek,
and some was yet glass-an old volcanic glass. As the study pro·
g ressed, it was found that such Yolc anic g lass was the main cons tituent ln the :\l csabi at the west end or the range, really com ·
posi ng t he bulk or. the so-called blue!( slate. It wus found that this
volcanic material b ad been r api dly accum ulated, but th nt much or
it was In the for m or sand, more o r less r ounded b y fri ction. It
was f'ouud t hat this volcanic snnd b ad sutrer(ld alte r ation, at the
horizon wher e the or e.:; exl~ t in abund ance, and by chemical c han ge~
and transportion u nderground, had g h·eu rise to Yarious new min·
€rals. These new minerals were sometimes c rowded together in tho
strata, and sometimes were gathere d In large amount in places by
then1se l\·es. and composed strata of consider ab le thlcl;ness. These
mlnernls are : - hematit e, quartz, c alcite , l\aoll n.
The hN1latlte, it is needless to say, is t he soft ore of the Me·
sabl r a nge. The quartz i s th e fine granular siliea which bas been
culled (Incorrect lY) chal cedonic quartz. The calcite is that which .
jo rare c ases, constitutes t'lin and l enticular heds of limestone. The
1\aolin i s found a ls o to constitute beds, several feet In thickness.
Xow I have not mentioned se\•eral minor minerals such as actin ·
olite. s(Jhene. mica, which are in microscopic a mounts, but they
ou ght to be mentione d bec ause they are cbarncterlstically p roduced
by tho altcr a tlou of basic l~neous rod;:.
1 ha\·e omittecJ. also , to fllention a nother Important product of
this stltPration. viz: a green, r-.tthe r sofl, snh:•tance which has been
named greens and nnd g reenalite.
This ign eous character of tbe original r ocks of the Mesabi r ange
bas re cen tl y been discussed anew tu the "'Proceedings o f the Lake
!:>uperior i\1i ninl! Ins titute." Some or the cbaral.:lerlstlc outward
n s peds of t hi s rock will b e s hown.
(20) The unsaltlc jolntnge seen in the rock cut by the rail·
road in the approach to th~ Oliver m ine. Nothing bnt the cooling
of hcat<:>d r ocks i s k nown to produce such a jolntage. It can be seen
in a n y p lace when> massive Igneous r ocl>. bas been allowed to cool.
Jt s ometimes occurs also In non-igneous r ocks that have been beat·
e d by contact on igne ous rocks, as in the congl omernt(l or Oslshke
l\luncie whe r e aiT~cted by lntrusi\"<) ~ranlte. This Is an Infallible
~;ign of great beat :wd slow cooling.
(!!I) A s tlte ls neous r ocl\s or t.bc Mesabi r·ange were largelr of
tile nature of surface lava. so several of the struct ures or t rap rock
h.a•·e been obsen ·ed. Th is view gi ves nn illustr ation of the structure lwown as " ropy s t r ucture."' When a mass of liQuid lava has
become cooled s o as t o be covcroo by a thin scum or s kin, if the
m olten part continues to mo \·e this skin of semi-cooled IM·a cr um·
nics up ou the surface ln the smue m a nne r as the crumpling of
cream at. the ed ~e of a pan a s th e milk ftow s out from under it.
tiuch a crumpled mass of trap m nr he se\·ernl inches ln thickness.
The view shows a small frugment.
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F ig. 2o-Ra ll way Cut in Approach to the Ol iver Mine, Virgin ia.
(Afl r l.elth)

•

•

F •g. 21-Ropy Structu re Seen In the Mesabi Ore.

•
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F ig. 22.

R oc k B luff of the Keweenawan.

t22) This \'lew, although tnl<en fl·om the igneous rocks of the
K eweenawan on the shor e of Jake Superior, al so lllust r atea the
structures se«?n In the mines apd other exctl\'ations of the mining
r egion of the Mesabi, and especially at the Mahonlng mine. The
central part or this fi g-ure, showing th<' c·rumbling Igneous rock, Is
like the cru mblin g walls of the l\tahoning mine.
Other obvious igneout> st ructures t hat. have been descr ibed i n
the M esalJi mines nre amygdall)id. bomb·llkc balls supposed to have
beeu volcnnlc bombs, sheeti ng and jointing charact eri sti c of lava,
and "pu n:~a torl es," such as ure set:>n along t h e Lal<e Superior shor e.
1

.,

-·

Microscop ic Ch a r acters.

. TbP. most interes ting, and at the sam e time t he most indisput·
able e\'ldence of th e i gneous natur e of the original Mesabi rocks Is
m icroscopic. It is gpttlng pr et ty close to t h e subject, wb ~n you
examine it microscopica ll ~·. and It Is no t possible to go into tbeso
characters. except to speak briefty of on e o f the most i mpor tant
f eat ures. I mt>n lioned that one of the n ew miner al s that w er e
formed by t he altera ti on o f the \'Olcnnlc sand is
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F ig. 23-Structure of the Iron Ore Grains of the Mesabi O re .
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•

Fig. 24-Distribution of Calcite

Cryst~l•

in Thin Section.
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13. Grft na.tnd or Greenalite.
·when thJs green substauce wa~ first discovered It was thougbt
to be t he source of the iron ore, and was called glauconite. btrt.
when It was found to differ from glauconite a ne w name was gtve11
to it. \'lz: g.r eenaUte, although s till believed to be the source of the
iron ore. This green substance is not abundant, but in reality is
quite Jnsigntftcant tn amount. The actual relation or this s ubstance
to the iron ore can be seen only when examined microscopically. It
would oo too long a story, and unadapted to this audience, to detail
the ntethod Of this examination. Sumce it to say that thiH greea
subs tance ha~ oot11ing to do with the orlglnatlon of the ore It ts
itself a secondnr)' product, coordinate 11nd parallel in Its history
with the lron ore itself, and with the limestone and the quartz.. Ita
intimate relations with the Iron ore aorl quartz, showing its indeJlendent ·course of development from some othe r source, can be
traced out beautifully tn microscopic thin section .
(23) I call your attention to this vtew. It shows the aspect
of the Mesabi Iron ore grains, as they a ppear in thin section under
the microscope. The most of this slide ts secondary quartz.. TN
round grains composed of severa.I shells one within another are partly made up of ore and quartz, and part l ~· or the gre en substance
mentioned . These substances are Independent of each other. Tbey
do not blend, and l'llrely mix. They are Uke separate layers of
separate minerals In a geode. No one of them can be sald to be
the source of t he others, but It ls evident that t hey h ad a common
source outside and en tirely separate from the geode Itself.
Chemically It. M s been f ound that nil the elements of the liesabi rooks, both Iron ore and quartz, as well us the green saud, and
the Hmestone and the l<aoUn, can be derived from the volcanic sand
of which those rocks almost wholly consis t. It. is reasonable to
suppose, from all the facts, that a· series of active ''olcanoe~ existed about where the Mesabi range now Is known and that their pro·
ducts fell into a heated ocean, whose waters attacked the deiJrfs.
ctlssolvlng the uncrystalllne glass and distributing the ri?sults of
~u ch solution i.n favorable places, here forming beds of quartz, here
of kaolin, here limestone and here of !ron ore.
(24 ) Another microscopic thin section shows the prevalen t man·
ner of disintegration of the volCAnic sand. As In the last the most
or this slide consists of quartz. Tt Is Invisible in the s lide, but
some disi ntegrated grain s of volcanic g lass sand s till s how their
outlines. though composed mainly or Iron ore. The chief purpose of
this view is to s how the crystals of calcite which here are tightly
e mbraced In the quartz, and which must have originated at the
Hnme time as the quartz, and doubtless from the same source. Such
~alcite, when abundant enough, forms the t hin beds of limestone
whlcb are found n ear t he bottom of the black slate or the. Mesabi
range.
14.

The Cuy u na Range.

But you may by this lime Impatiently ask : What about tb~
Cuyuna. range? That Is a very live subject t o AJtkJn. Is lt entirely
Isolated from botb t he Vermilion range and tbe Mesab i range. or
ts It an extension (l'om one or the othPr? I.s its ore Like that of
rhe Vermilion or like the M e~<abi ore? It ts evident that i t Is nee·
essa rr to be abl e to ans wer such questions before any lnttllligent
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lrou Ore J<angcs of Jfillucsota.
<eJqlloratlon in unknown a reas can be carried on. Without a correct
understanding or bow the ore ltes In tbe formation much money
may be wnst ed In fru itless search In barren rock. H the lay of the
ort! I n the rock l -> unders tood a rew crucial drill holes wo~t,ld , in
numerous cases, be s ufficient to settle the question.
It t am not mistak en a casual comparh~on of the Cuyuna range
with t he d&~c rl ptlon now give n ot the other two ranges wl11 be
e not1gh to s how wl•ethc r the Cuyuna ore is In rocks or the Archean
fir In roc ks of the O\"t!rlylng T aconle. Let us asl< a few qu~tlon s,
first :
Aa to the ore, Is it a soft ore llke the Mesabi, or a bard one
like that o f the Vcrmillon ran ge ? It It Is sort, la Its s oftness due
to the cr usblng of an ore which was originally ba rd, like the Chandler ore? What are its lmpurit.les- slllca, phos phorus, manganese or
sulJ•hur, and Is It hydrated, so ns to make It limonite ?
Does the
ore J:raduate in coarseness in one direction so as to become a con ·
glome rat e. a nd In the oth e r so a2 to be a paint-rock, or red shale?
Js the ore granula r, and does It grade Into a rock such as that called
'taconyte on the Mesabi range?
l!econd-

AI to the rocka in which the ore tiea
Are the rocks uearly or quite vertical or nearly horizontal? Are
they c r ystalline or fragme ntal ? Are they f.'Teens tone. or any of the
forms of ~reenstone schlst ? Are ther associate d with mica s chist
or with granite'? Are they black s late ? Anu If or black slnte do
they consist largely of volcanic debr is ? Is there a large amount
or jasper a.ssocftned with t he ore?
Jn the ·light of our pl"esent k nowledge of t he Cuyuna range some
of th ~+:- questions cannot be a nswered decisively, and some or them
are l'erha!IS not s uffi c ientl y d lsti nc tl\'e.
That is, it a nswered the
a nswers migb t be equally apl>llcable to the Archea n or to the Taconic. Such, .for lnst auce , Is the question whe ther the ore Is geJIerally h)' drated , so as to mak e lt limonite. Indeed an answe r to
that question, based on wbat we know at present of the two ranges,
might l•e e ntirely misleading, for we do not know from anything In
~linnesot a . whet her the ore~ of the Archean are e\•e r llmonltJc, but
we do know that the Mesabi ore Is sometimes llmonttlc to a marked
degree. He nce since the Cu yuna ore ls markedly limonitic the ans·
wer woul d show an agreement with the Mesabi, and t end to })rove
that the Cuyuna ore Is of the age of the Mesabi. H we go outside
of :\lhmesota, bowen •r. we find that iron ore from the Arc hean, in
the Lake Superior region ts sometimes la r gely limonitic. as in the
::\tlc hlpicolen region where, at the Helen m1ne, the bulk of t he ore
s hipped is limonite instead of hematJte. Hence the tact that the
Cu yuna ore is limonitic, mlgb t be indicative ot eithe r the Mesabi or
the Arc hea n
All of the othe r qu es tion~. however, carry wltb themsel"es, and
in their answers, more or Jess import touc!hing the main problem
I. e. whether the Cuyuoa range Is of t he Archean or the Taconic.
The foll owing a ns wers can be given to the foregoing questions:
As to the Ore.
The ore is hard, but less ha rd than the Vermilion ore. .Jt car·
rles considerable Jl hosphorus, and occasionally muc h ma nganese. In
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g••neral, so fa r a s exploited, It is nonlbe~semer. SttiiJhur 1s presen!
In thE' gangue, but uot notable iu the ore itself.
The ore is '!Winclpally limonite.*
'fhc o r e is ne,·er conglome ratic but Is associated with some
1111int rock. This paint rock is not known to be a fragmental s hale.
like the paint rock of the Mesa bi, a n d is compnratlvel y scant.
The ore is not granular, but massi ve, previous lo m ining, and
the> ro<·k tacon)ie bas not as y~t been met with.
As to the A ssociated Rocks.

Th e oos ltiou or t he formation i s nearly or quite vert ical. The
roch:s are metamot'Jihic, and sometimes mny be c.'tlled c r ystalline.
1'hay a re Itt rgely of greenstone, or green schis t. Both g ranite
and a 11ne siii\Y mica schist are fonud on the Cuyuna ran.~e. the lat·
tE'r In many drill holes.
I n some lnl'tnucm; a. cal'honn.reous (grt\llhltlc:) bln<'l\ sl ate bas
ueen found on the curuua rang~. but Its struc tural relations are un·
know n It ma y be due to early i gneous a<>tiou, but tt has not been
round to be r e ferabl e to volcanic debris , Jil;e tllc s lates of the :\Iel<abi ran ~c.

The ore it> somethues associated with jasper, but n ot to a mark·
ed exte nt. It Is Identical with the jaSt)il)'te of the Vermllion.
These :~nswers are uased on what is .now lmown of the Cuyuntl
range, and are liable to <'Orrection as new discover ies a r c made,
but it is not at all li kely that such discoveries will change the gen·
eral purtlOrt or present evidence.
It Ill hardly necessary to s tate that the testimony of these answerR ifl overwhelmingly In fa vor of the Archean agt>, and hence fn
fav or or tbe Vermllion range. It would be vain. therefore. to search
for the, Mesabi ore, or any ore like tho Mesabi o r e, In the Cuyuna
range as now developed.
There Is s till one important pt·ovlso that ought to be mentioned
In favor or the possible dlscoverr of the !\1:esabi ore on the Cuyuna
r nngt>, viz : at some places on the Cu.vuna range some of the r ed
shales. and tho Igneous c:onglomerntes characteristi c of the :Mesabi
ore!'!, haVt' been dis covered by diamond drllllng. Such red sbaTr.
was foun 1l near the wes t end of Dam lake, having a thickness of
thirty feet, and the igneous conglomerate (or breccia) was round
at eight miJes cast trotu Braine rd. These indicate the extens ion or
the Igneous rocks of the Mesabi over some part of th is r egion, and
It would be wise for future explorers to g tve careful heoo to these
discovE-ries, to lbe end that an extension or the Mesabi ore may be
brought to lig ht.
T he fi r st discovered ot' the Iron ranges was Marquette, a nd at
that place Cor ~orne years ore was mined from r ocJ,s of both ages
before it was found that both existed in t he limits of t he range. It
seems ve1·y likely now, that the Cuyuna. the newest or the iron
ranges discove r E:d, may duplicate :'\f a rquette tn having both repre·
l'ented, and that Altltln fifty year s he nce will be as far-famed a s
Marque! te is t.oday.

• Latter h ' t!1e ore
ly or he matite.

or

'

the Cu yuna h:ts bt>en round to- consist large-
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